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Around Toronto

<T PETER'S SEW CHVRCH.

T‘h- beginning of work ou a nr* 
«-himh for St Peter's palish now 
a leality and the parishioners are 
eougratulsting ti»em#»ehes ami their 
energetic pastor. Rev Father Mine- 
iiaii. an it foretells the realization of 
something which fm some time lies 
been felt as a very pressing necessity, 
thaï is a much larger edifice and one 
mote in keeping with the 
wants of that part of the 
which the parish is situated, one. too, 
mote befitting the dwoiuni and gener
al environment which we always as
sociate with a temple built as a

delightful, just the season lot the 
work to be done, and the pre’ty 
church had just received extra em
bellishments in the way of orna
mentation to the Sanctuary and a 
numbet of new stained glass win
dows. When the Redemptotist Fath
ers Klauder and Vaughlin entered and 
knelt at the beginning of the High 
Mass to invoke the blessing of God 
upon their labors, they were con- 

growing i fronted by an altar exquisitely adorn- 
city in ,>d with the fairest of flowers apd be

hind them knelt a large congregation, 
who, if it may be judged by appear
ances, were imbued with all the qua
lities which go far towards the mak
ing up of the receptive condition ne-
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house for the Most High. Not that 
the present little building has not ; cessary for the proper “making of 
keen wiinens to many an exhibition of mission " The beautiful devotion
piety nor that it has not been con
ducive to the nurture and develop
ment of a devout and practical ton- 
givgatv.u, but the presence of a prim
itive building, adequate setting for 
which would have to be looked for 
through a retrospect of thirty-five 
■yeais, is altogethei incongrouous and 
uiisuited to the fine and ever expand
ing pari of Toronto in which St. Pe
ters is located. This being the case,
Lhe excavating foi the new building 
■which was begun last week is viewed 
with infinite pleasure by 1 he people

• of St Peter s and the vicinity.
1; «night be interesting for those 

who were witnesueses to the tirst 1m-- 
giiniings and subsequent developments 
of the palish, to glance (or a moment 
backwaids. It is now thirty-five 
yeais since the little building was 
put up which for some twenty years 
oi so was to do duty as both school 
and temple of wership. Here for five 
«lavs in the week ihe children and 
youth of the iieighborhiMNl were ini
tiated into the mysteries of the four 
R’s ami of their religion, and on Kun-

• day Mass was celebrated, the priest 
coming from St. Mary’s, of which 
palish it is an offshoot, as it was for 
a number of years merely a mission 
cha|iel of the larger church. In those 
days two teachers sufficed for the 
Wants of the school. One of those

1 for a number of years was Sister 
Martha, now of St. Joseph's Aca- 

■ .trmy, whose work is gratefully re- 
vwmbvml. During the past decade 
things have been somewhat changed,
-a new school-house left the lust 
building altogether tree for church 
purposes, and the growing educational 
•needs of the children of the parish de
manded four teachers, the number at 
present engaged. For a quarter of a 
century the spiritual wants of the 
people were ministered to by the 
priests of St. Maty's, two masses 
being celebrated on Sunday for sever
al years prior to the time when St.
Peter’s became a distinst parish with 
a resident priest. The pn sent pas
tor, Rev. Father Minehan, is the first 
parish priest and on Candlemas Day,
1 Still, he celebrated his tirst Mass as 
head oi Ins new charge. Under Fa- 
thet Minehan's care the old 
church was renovated and in the pride 
id 11 s new dress it took heart anil 
eared its head again, thinking itself 

the peer of any oi its surroundings.
This t<rding, however, was only trm- 
poiary, and it soon became evident 
that something much larger and more iadults 
in keeping w ith its environment w as j mat ion 
al'ogether necessary. On .July 1st

• of the same year the school-house was 
begun and in September it was ready 
for occupation. Since then a paro
chial presbytery has been built and 
furnished, and things generally are in 
readiness for the concentration of the 
forces of the parish upon the speedy 
erection of a substantial and hand
some church. The site for this U 
the north-east corner of Floor and 
Markham streets. The church will 
front un Rloor and w ill stand high on 
its foundation. The stone dressing 
will rise to a considerable height 
from the foundations, giving an ele
vated and attractive efleet. The ar
chitecture will be early Gothic, the 
material brick with stone trimmings.
The interior, finished in Georgia pine, 
will have open timber roofs and 
wooden ceiling. The length will be 
ISO feet and the width 65 feet. It 
will have accommodation for fioo. Sa
cristies will be erected on either side 
leading to the church and connected 
by passages behind the main altar.
Mr. A. W Holmes is the architect.

It is hoped that the church "ill be 
in readiness for use before next win
ter, though it is not the intention to 
build the spire or ornamental front 
until later. The present cost is es
timated at $27,000, and the cost when 
completed at $33,000. It goes v. itli- 
nut saying that pastor and people 
■co-operating in this as in every other 
-rood movement of the parish, present 
prospects will be amply realized, the 
vitality and earnestness of the pas
tor hav.ng communicated itself to 
the people, until now they are behind 
none and superior to many in their 
.z -al and activity in parish affairs.

first being that which 
a triumphant conquest

the Forty Hours, and the glorious 
j Alleluias of the Eastei morn, were 
! still in the air, all seeming to pro
claim that now indeed is the acceptable 

! time. The opening sermon preached 
by Rev Father Klauder, was taken 

1 from the Gospel of the day, the text, 
‘Peace He to You,” affording scope 

for a most appropriate initiatory ad
dress. The Rev. speaker showed that 
•here are two kinds of peace, the 
peace of victory and the peace of sub
notion, the 
comes front 
over sin and the second, when sin 
has so conquered that conscience is 

. no longer heard and the victim le- 
inains passive and inert under the vile 
dominion of the conqueror. The peace 
of victory was the happiness desired 
liy the missionary for all those who 
listened to him. It was announced 

j that the special week’s mission for 
the women would begin at the evening 
service, and the men were requested 
to make an actual beginning to their 

I part in the work of the time by do
ing all possible to make It easy for 
the women to get out t«> the different 
services Compliance with this seems 
to have been the rule, for at seven 
o'clock in the evening over eight hun
dred women had gathered in the 
church when the directors for the 
week were announced by Father Klau
der and Ihe sermon preached by Fa
ther Vaughlin. The speaker told the 
story of Martha and Mary, telling in 
simple words how when poor Martha 
beset with her many household la
bors, appealed to our Divine Lord in 
order that she might get help Lorn 
her sister Mary, who sat at the feet 
of the Master eagerly drinking In His 
words, she was met with the re
sponse. "Maltha, Martha, thou art 
busy about many things, but Mary 
has chosen the better part, which 
shall not be taken from her. The 
“better part” was the one thing ne
cessary, and the one thing herestary 
is the salvation of the immortal soul. 
Applying this to those present, the 
Rev. speaker said that this was what 
thex as missionaries had come to do, 
to help the people of St. Francis to 
save their immortal souls. Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament follow
ed. The Masses during the week are 
at 5 a.m. and 8.30 a m. and evening 
exercises at 7.30. The Masses are 
followed by a short discourse and 
every evening a sermon is delivered.

A class is in progress preparing 
for tlie Sacrament of Conflr- 
which will be given l>y the 

Archbishop on the first Sunday of 
May. Any eligible for this class are 
invited by the Pastor to attend. The 
men’s Mission begins on Sunday next.

Twenty-live years ago it was difficult to 
•ell spring wheat Hour for pastry at an) price.

People didn't want it—they were using 
soft, winter wheat dour, and saw no reason 
for changing.

But hard wheat dour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The women tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.—To-day hard wheat dour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

The dour that is doing the most for 
the reputation of hard wheat dour is the 
brand known as

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
It is hard wheat dour at its best—milled 

by modern methods, retaining all of the 
good of the wheat and none of the bad—- 
it is without an equal for every kind of 
baking in which dour is used.

Talk to your grocer about it — if he 
isn’t enthusiastic it’s only because he isn’t 
informed.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., u»m.
MONTREAL. fôPzf&s

“Ogilvie « Rook fur » Cook, contain* i jo (FT 0|
page* of excellent recipe», some never before J$f!
published. Your grocer can tell you bow to 
gel il FREE. 4

To-day is your opportunity.
While you are in health prepare for the 

to-morrow of sickness, adversity and old 
age.

An Accumulation Policy in the Confed
eration Life will make these preparations 
for you.

On account of its liberality, clearness 
and freedom from conditions the Accumu
lation Policy is the contract you will find 
which exactly meets your requirements.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE AND FULL 
INFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION 

---------------------------TO

Confederation %i(e
ASSOCIATION

HAED OFFICE TORONTO

<•<1. The support was excellent 
the fine chorus with florid orchestra 
in which the added harp and trum
pets rendered additional brilliancy, 
made the event a memorable one. Mu
sical Toronto will long remember Al- 
hani as laden with flowers, her sweet 
face all wreathed in smiles, with per
haps a suspicion of tears, she bade 
it a last farewell.

and The funeral, which was largely at
tended, took place on Tuesday morn
ing at 3 o’clock from his late resi
dence to Holy Family Church, where 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
In Rev. Father Coyle, and from there 
to St. Michael's Cemetery, where 
all that as mortal of a kind old 
friend was consigned to the tomb, 
i: i P m J

DEATH OF MR. P. BOLAND.
While the prayers of the community 

were being offered in the parish church 
for the recovery of Mr. Patrick Bo
land, his soul was called to its Mak
er on Sunday morning last , at the ad
vanced age of 72 years. Mr. Boland 
was horn at New park, Tipperary, and 
came to this country a number of 
years ago, subsequently settling at 
Humber Lay, where lie has bet n a re
sident for some time past. He leaves 
a widow and a family of two sons 
and two daughters to mourn his lo^s. 
John, travelling with the Canadian 
Highlanders, Thomas, proprietor of 
the New Armour Hotel. Mrs. Virtue 
of Woodstock and Miss Minnie at 
home.

QUARTERLY MEETING OF ST.
VINCENT DE PAUL.

The Quarterly meeting of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society will be held 
at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon at 
the Hall, Shuter street. It is ex
pected that all interested will be in 
attendance.

Mr J. D. 0 Donoghue

Mr. I). J. O’Donoghue, who is seri
ously ill in Fernie, B.C., is slightly 
improved. His son, Mr. J. G. O’
Donoghue, barrister, is now with him, 
and further good news is now reason
ably expected.

ESTABLISHED 1856

If you wish an

Nil
up-to-date Vegetable or Flower Garden the 
coming season you must have

minors’ Sooil
ICatalogue
|VH» NMIIt..F VI ItJVlPee

Because it contains the most complete list of Vegetables 
and Flowers, together with many striking novelties.

Simmers' Field, Vegetable and F'lower seeds have for 
over fifty years been staple with the best farmers, market 
gardeners and critical private planters. When you buy Seeds 
you naturally expect them to germinate. This is an absolute 
necessity, but the most important point is the quality of the 
vegetable or flower produced.

Simmers' quality Seeds cover this, because we buy from 
acknowledged specialists, and we spare no expense in pro
curing the best Seeds for germination and productiveness.
It tells you about it in our Seed Catalogue for 1906, which 
is mailed F'REE for the asking. Write at once.

J., A. SIMMERS
SEEDS
PLANTS
BULBS

TORONTO. ONT.

FORTY HOURS AT ST. PETER’S.
When the Forty Hours opened at- 

St. Peter's on Sunday morning after 
the High Mass, the church was crowd
ed, but despite this fact, so admir
able were the arrangements, a beauti
ful procession of the Blessed Sacra
ment made its way down the
aisle, strewing flowers and in
cense in the path 
carried in the ha 
Rev. Father Minehan.

The sermon was front the epistle of 
the day, “ Ml that is born of God over
come! Ii the world, and this is the vic
tory which overcomet It the world, our 
faith. The exposition of the text 
was scholarly and convincing, culmin
ating in the statement that the pil
lar of hope upon which the writer of 
the epistle rested was the divinity of 
the Saviour; without this all were 
useless, and further that Christianit) 
alone can satisfy the longings of the 
human heart. The solemn closing 
took place on Tuesday morning.

KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL
A course at the Kennedy 

School is a guarantee of absol
ute indejiendence and unusual 
earning power.

You cannot do better than 
get particulars atxmt this uni
que school.

9 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

A Great School!

I ELLIOTT

TORONTO, ONT.
Students from British Columbia. Saskat
chewan and Manitoba on the west to New 
Brunswick on the east are in attendance 
this year. Distance is no hinderance to those 
who wish to get the l»e*t. Our graduates are 
always successful. Our facilities are unsur
passed. Commence now. No vacations. 
College open entire year. Magnificent cata
logue free.

W. J. Elliott, Principal,
Cor. Yonce and Alexandra Sts.

ALBANI S FAREWELL

HOL5 NAME AT ST. MARY’S.
Th» Quarterly Communion of the 

inemhers of the Holy Name Society 
look place at the 8.30 Mass at St. 
Mary’s on Sunday. In the evening a 
erand representation signalized the te
gular monthly meeting, five hundred 
men filling the front pews of the 
-church and listening to the eloquent 
sermon by Rev. Father Doyle, C.SS. 
R., who preached on the necessity of 
fidelity towards the obligations im
posed by membership. The Rev 
-peaker also complimented the Socie
ty on its large numbers and prophe
sied for it a career of great and un- 

rspeakable good.

MISSION AT ST. FRANCIS.
"The Mission looked forward to for 

.some weeks past at the Church of 
-St. Francis, began on Sunday morn
ing with every propitious circumstan- 

>rt!s, and as its beginning so does it* 
-•am: premise to be. Ihe weather as

In the beautiful music of the Re- j 
dc-mption Albani hade farewell to To- j 
ronto. A i&rge audience greeted Can- j 
ada’s first singer, and applause was j 
spontaneous and appreciative. Though 
in the midst of a trying and fatigu-1 
ing tour .Mbani sang as she alone can ' 
sing, and in the solo where the word 
is given tto the Apostles to go forth 
and preach the glad tidings of the 
Kingdom of Hea’ en, the grand voice 
soaied in a devotional ecstasy of 
command, until it seemed as though 
it were indeed a celestial messenger 
delivering the word to all parts of 
tthe earth. So great was the ap
plause that a repetition was demand-

NO MAN NEED 8UFFR

RUPTURE
ONE MINUTE MORE

It is an undeniable fact that rupture can be 
cured without operation. Our pneumatic ap
pliance cure* without 1o*s of time, the nod 
stubourn case* The appliance is comfortable 
•oft. easy, with lots of elasticity and gives the 
same degree of pressure as nature itself and 
leaves nature perfectly free Our method re- 
commeded by the medical fraternity.

The Lyon Manufacturing Co.
Dept B Limited

498 Yon*e St.
T. C. HILL. J. J. WILLI# MS.

PROMPTLY SEC1JREDI
We solicit the business of Manufacturers,

Engineers and others who realize the advisabil
ity of havinr their Patent business transacted 
by Paper*'. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent upon re-
Ïnest MarionMarion, Reg’d., New York I.ife 

lag, Montreal : and Washington, D.C., U.SJL

INTERC0L0NIA
RAILWAY

II,

Commencing June 4, 1905
THE

IV

Will Leave Daily Except Saturday 
MONTREAL 19.30 

Arrive Daily Except Sunday 
ST.JOHN 17.15 
HALIFAX 20.15

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

Western Ontario and St. John, Halifax eU 
SAVE HOURS OF TIME.

Grand Trunk Express Leaving 
Toronto 9.00 a.m. Makes 

Connection.

Through .Sleeping Cars lietween Montre» 
St. John and Halifax

Dining Car Service Unequaller

DAYLIGHT VIEWS
of the

METAPEDIA
and

WENTWORTH
VALLEYS

ST PETER S CHURCH 
Manger Robertson’s Land Marks of Toronto.

DIRECT
CONNECTION

with
PRINCE EDWARI 

ISLAND

Write for time tables, fares, etc. t<
Toronto Ticket Office 

81 Klnsr Street East

GUARANTEES
The Limited Payment Guar
anteed Dividend Policy issued 
by the

North American Life
is essentially a policy of guar
antees. ft differs from the 
oidinary investment plans in 
that the dividend at the end 
of the investment period, and 
the options as to its disposal, 
are guaranteed not cttimaUd.

Write for full particulars. 
It is a matter of great import
ance to your dependents, and 
the information will cost you 
nothing.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
John L. Blaikie, President 
L. Goldman, A LA , F.C A.,

Msnaging Director 

W. B. Taylo» B A., LLB.,
Swreury

KUL


